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F.-:- TEN amount of the a'musemcht tax?" he
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iiiru.r5 ncL-.-.(- l t hp rnanacer.Kyle Locals A Scotchman went to the box

after witnessing the new film.

"I wasna amused" said the boot.
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Coin planting continues in spite of

the cold frostv mornings. Potatoes

are coming up and the garden "sass

is looking fine.
Grady Ray of Aquone was, visiting

in Kyle Saturday and attending the

Baptist church.
W. A. Pendergrass went to trank- - 5 llLgrA S--J ' h
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meeting of the Macon County School

Board in regard to the county wide

school system.
Esco Ledford and family returned

from Gastonia this week. They have

been in that city during the winter

They say there is nothing like Ulc

c"". 'ir Odel Hal

IUST received shipment of a complete line

J of all sizes and colors of Gold Stripe Hose.

and ware-S- ilk all theStockings that ware
and Sheer Weight. Also

way up-C- hiffon

beautiful line of Crinkled Bed Spreads, Ray-

on and Cotton, size 81x90 xvith throw.

Call and look them over, we can save you

money. '
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PRISCILLA ART SHOPPE

PALMER STREET.
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last week, a; fine boy. .Odel is just

1 : S?l2uKSSS6hitting the higti places mm.
Rev. Phillip Passmore preached at

the Baptist church Sunday. It wa;
-.. a 4Viprp was i
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6 w r f rmcrant. Melton Wll

Hams and Miss Jane Neal of Aquone
Simdav. Keeping Your

pKprt Ramett of Aquone was n

xftnlav nn business.
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morning which relieved the
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crops ii wiii uii- - t"-- " .

The grass is looking fine and the

corn is corning up niceiy.
c: v.o drv wparner nets v "

beginning to be hnthe roads are
and motorists are. takingRogers Hall of it and are "joy riding .a
. ..1 iU- - Cno pvptiincs.
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r . nara T 11 A mail till 1 11
bus line ow lorput on a regular
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Looking fresh, colorful, well-groome- d, does- - -

n't require much work when one has the

proper equipment. They'll be a source of

considerable pride to you if you care for

them with

PENNSYLVANIA OR BLUE GRASS

LAWN MOWERS.

IIACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO.

He says, that it win go evciy

NOW OPEN Cepi OU .u-- jr. , ,

,Jed Simmons says mai c
rJ .l. .,icta nnw as ooke salad
IOr WIC IUU1HU .

and mustard greens ' are geum

making a powcrtui lot ui uuuti.
i li, i, frnttPi- - milk is not scarce!uy imniv. i"v - .

Some ot the Doys arc umwus
f roSnhnw and brook trout

these fine evenings. They claim that

they know just how to angle for th.
game hsh. inai Dig. u

Ko wpttinc ' shv a:

some of our Nantahala sportsmer

to the traveler who prefers home
surroundings.

Wholesome meals, private bath.

For rates and detailed informa-

tion apply to ,

MISS MARGARET ROGERS

will be sure to snarq mm. ,

Floyd and Wesley Pendergrass whe
tUn Atnnlnv fit the Forest Serv-

IS III me tuiH" " . - . r. -- j ..,. nncrvA in fiffhtme ni'f
ice aim aa . p
on Grandfather mountain; returned

home Saturday.

lURNS
Cover with wei taking soda
afterwards apply gently
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NEW COLORS COOL FABRICS NEW STYLES

FOR SUMMER!

this summer takes, you, dress in
WHEREVER

"good At the summer resort on the

golf links - - yes, even in every day business circles

- - let your attire reflect summer color, smartness and

that comfortable "coolness" that keeps yours a happy

'disposition! . , ,

Here's giving you the "what's what" in correct

Summer apparel Every offer a splendid value!

SMARTLY
STYLED

SUITS

SINGLE OR

'.

Single-Breaste- d Models - -

of. stylish cut and cool, comfortable fabric- - Tweeds,

Cheviots, Worsteds running largely to light tones,
and patterns. Note the Smart lines of figure above

Double-Breaste- d Models-- -

with wide-shoulder- ed coats, snug at the hips. Easy-hangin- g

trousers. Attractively tailored of the finest

light Tweeds, Worsteds and Cheviots.

'
, Fine Hosiery

For both sports and
dress wejir, At-

tractive wea!ves!
and colors. All
sizes.

New Straws

In every desired
style, weave and
trimming. W'ith
plain or novelty
bands.

Neckwear Color- -- - i

ful and rich-lookin- g

Shirts New- - pat-

terns in Madras.
. PeVcale, etc. - -- ideal

for summer wear. and silks. )


